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Fancy Fish
For Fair
Fridays

Fish seems to be labeled 
Friday fai-e, but why? Thi.v 
fish dish i* so good, you'll 
want it every day.

In 20 minutes time you'll 
be serving thin colorful 
gourmet dish which in de 
licately seasoned with can 
ned dry soup mix and white 
wine. The soup mix blend? 
to the creamiest of souce*, 
the perfect bake-on fish fil 
lets. !

Remember that canned 
dry soup mixes are a time 
saving, money saving and 
favor plus food for saucing 
and just plain good eating.

Serve Sauced Fish with 
vegetable* of your choice, a 
tossed salad, anrl limp mp- 
ringup pudding, made uith 
limp flavored gelatin.

Sauced Fish
1 pound fish fillpt* (had 

dock, founder, or other 
'white fish) 

1 V6 nips milk
2 tahlespoons Rhine wine.

or other white wine 
1 can (I 1 Bounces) cream 

of mushroom dry soup 
mix

1 1ea«poon minced onion 
1 4 teaspoon curry powder 
Arrange fillets in single 

layer fir shallow baking dish 
(10x6x2"). In saurppan 
gradually blend milk and 
wine into remaining ingredi 
ents; mix until smooth. 
Heat, ilirring, until slightly 
thickened. Pour over fillets. 
Bake at 400 dpg. F. for 20 
minutes'. Makes 4 servings.

Ut« Your Head, 
Sova A Desk

Want to refurbish a drab 
rlp.sk? Then cover the too' 
with an adhesive dprorativp 
covering likp Marvalon.

T-lmpty the d r a w e r s 
(throw out half the con-' 
tents) and line the drawers' 
with the covering also. i

rover desk accessories; 
with matching or contrast-: 
Ing covering. If vou don't 
have a re/ess or IPS. make 
some' You can make a letter 
basket from a ceral box and 
a pencil holder from a fam 
ily-size can of frozen fruit 1 
juice,

CUISINE!
Space Age Tarts For Apple Fans

and;  

' The tangy, out-of-this
world flavor of Washington
Jonathan apples is caught
in f a n i c i f u 1 Man-1 n-The
Moon Tarts, designed to
launch into happy orbit 

j your party for young space
enthusiasts. The classic
teammates of fresh apple,.,. . ,.
flavor and cheese take con-! P*Jiare ^stry awordmg^o
temporary shape in the ac-iPacrka Ke .directions* divide
companving Cheese Roe- in four «* l>al halls - lnp» m11
kets. whimsically - designed out . °"e ? l a u limp - manV n??
to capture young, healthy a cirdo of each Pastr>- ] Uu>0
appetites.

2 sticks pastry mix 
! 2 tbsps. butter

Wash. pare, core 
quarter apples into a 2 quail 
sauce-pan; simmer slowly 

i until apples are tender. 
S Drain liquid, add sugar, 

spices and set aside.

EYE SHADE -I*
i If you have south or wtS$ 
'exposed rooms which pjek 
, up a lot of summer,^hefaJL 
,try building a simple setup 
I frame of 2x4 Douglas fir s^t 
'on 4x4 posts with simplji 
jlx4 louvers spaced a frjicji, 
apart. This gives an pvk 
shade effect, will cool off 
the w i n d o w s and providi 
filtered shade. '^

Man-In-Thc-Moon Tarts 
with Cheese Rockets

$ Washington apples 
L cup water
1 cup sugar 

Dash of salt
2 tsp. cinamon 
i tsp. cloves

i-'4 cup applesauce at the 
outer edge of each'circle, 

! dotting with '*i tbsp. butter, 
i Moisten edges of pastry and 
jfold over, pressing edges to- 
igether with the tines of a 
fork dipped in flour. Hand- 
shape tarts into moon-like 

I crescents, forming a nose 
l within each crescent. Cut

eye and mouth openings Oft 
upper side of tar4,. Placjl 
tarts on cookie sheet ana 
bake 400 deg. F. oven for 
25 m i n u t P s. Serve with 
Cheese Rockets. ^ h e e s e 
Rockets: Cut a ^-ib. block 
of American cheese into 
quarter into two sections, 
one 'piece being 2/3 of the 
quarter. Press larger seCr 
tions of cheese on ske\vet% 

I molding with hands to eyt- 
inder shapes. Mold remain* 

I ing pieces of cheese 
! cone shapes and thr 
onto skewer, leaving 
between 'body' of rocket 
and nose cone. (Recipe ig$£ 
four rockets and tarts.)   '  - 

FIRST TASTES     Magic Chef second anniver 
sary cake go to Julie Ann Boethling, 4-yearold from 
Torronce, and Dale Ortiz, Redondo 4-year-old. Pass 
ing out pieces of the 100 pound, four^foot-high cokt_

helpful additions to whip 
ping up any foreign favor 
ite quickly and easily. 
Here's a delicious new treat 
. . . Veal Italianne . . . that 
will have this same appeal 
ing effect on folks of all 
ages. Simply brown pieces

is Mrs. Ellen Cole, Mogic Chef's coke decorator. Fret 
slices of the cake were given shoppers at the market, 
located in the Del Amo Shopping Center, last week.

CARPET CITY
CLEARANCE SALE

ENDING OCTOBER 14
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'Sou per'
Piasiano
Treat

I 1 *

with a foreign flair 
always have great appeal. 
Italian foods especially seem 
to be favored. Pizxa, la- 
gagne, chicken cacciatore 
are a fpw that you ran serve 
often to the delight of all. 

There's no need, however. 
to spend long hours in the 
kitchen preparing these for 
eign, specialties. C a n rj e d 
ijpups are ready sauces . . .

Then stir in a can each of 
condensed Cheddar cheese 
and tomato soup . . . the "se 
cret of good cooking." Make 

main dish

'white onions and a package 
!of frozen Italian green 
beans.

A tray of ra\v fresh vege 
tables offprs a nice texture
contrast. Dessert . . . fancy - ~~~~*

ice cream cake and coffee, 
of course.

VEAL ITALIANNE
pounds veal cutlet, cut 
into pieces 
teaspoon basil 
teaspoon oregano

1 clovr garlic, minced
2 table/spoons butter or

margarine
1 can (11 ounces) con 

densed Cheddar cheese 
soup

1 can (10'2 ounces) con 
densed tomato soup 

12 whole small white on 
ions

1 package (0 ounces* fro 
zen Italian green beans 

In skillet, brown veal with, 
basil, oregano. and garlic in 
bi.'tter, Stir in soups; add

A RECIPE? 
SURE YOU DO!

Cot. a recipe everybody!
raves about? Of course you;

I do! Why not share it withj
IT o r r a n c e housewives by 1
sending it to the Torrance
Press for publication.

Send your recipe   and 
your name   to the Tor 
rance Press. 3238 W. Sepul- 
veda Blvd., in care of Caro 
lyn Perkio.
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onions. Cover and cook over 
low heat 15 minutes. Add 
frozen beans; cook covered 
and additional 30 minutes. | 

> servings. i
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C'MON JN AND SEE YOUR FAVORITE SHOWS IN COLOR ON...

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
SEE
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1:30- ».» a m 
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» 30-10:00 a.m. 

I0:30-noon 
11. 30- noon 
11:30-17:30 f m. 
U:00- 7:00 ».m 
1?:00-1?:30 p.m 
1J:30 2:00 p.m 
J:00- 7:15 P.m 
7:00- 4:00 P.m. 
t:15- J:« p.m. 
7:45- 3:00 p.m. 
3:00- 3:30 p.m. 
3:00- 3:30 p.m 
3:30- 4:00 P.m 
3:30 5:00 p.m. 
4:30- S:00 P.m. 
-S.OO- 5:30 p.m.
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W IN COLOR  THIS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, AT

TV STUDIO
PROGRAM 

.................. "Rutf and R»ddv"

............... ..^."Saturday Movl«"~"Bt»l n» t^» imd ^^fn" R»b«rt Ry«n-CI«lr« Trtvw

...... ............ ."Top C«f

.............. ..r. Movie- "Chad H«nn«" wlHi Munry Fond*

............ ...4.. ."Holiday U.S.A."-Son and Saddla Country

................... "Ex Isttnct" 
.................. ."Thii It Hawaii" -Travclogut 
.................. ."World of Ornamentals"

................. "Agriculture U.S.A."
..... ,....<. .... "Holiday U.S.A." Pikes Peak or Bu»«

$120 Reserves 
Any Apartment

Sale* Office Open Doily:
9 a.m. fo 9 p.m.

Sunday Thru Friday;
Saturday, 9 a.m. fa 6 p.m.

Features include o large, heated pool, individual private potio
or sundeek, tropical landscaping, recreation room.

Putting greens in adult units or children'! play areas in family units.

FULL PRICE OF SHARE from $475.00 
'Includes 10% Selling Coit)

Monthly payments start at $1 1 7 00 and include mortgage equity
and interest (5'/4^ FHA insured mortgage, maintenance,

gardener and janitor service, pool upkeep, insurance, property
taxes, repairs and reserve funds.

LOWER YOUR INCOME TAXES!

Dtduc.t»ons for interest and property taxes, which can be madt
on incom* tax returns In the opinion of counsel,

reduce thj actual monthly cost to the share owner resident.

c *

Sovereign Development Co.
J300 Carton Street, Torranca 
Call FA 0-1152 or SP 5-2591

COLOR DAY SPECIAL!

.TRADE
allowance for your otd TV on this or any BRAND 
NEW 1963 RCA VICTOR MARK 8'DELUXE 
COLOR TV!

MOWS THE TIME TO TRADE IN-TRADE UP TO COtOR TV AT.   A

TV STUDIO
2223 Torrance Blvd. (4 Blocks East of Crenshaw) FA 84856

Used Color TV 
SETS 15000


